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AFFEHDIX-I (A)

A relevant portion £ron the application 
by Dhangars to Kolhapur 01 strict Collector 
in 1978. This will highlight the present 
living conditions of Dhangars in Kolhapur 
District.

3.TT.
- ffci tffqdt, 

TT^f EFTHT 
WR^=icfr %3,

SS-HSo, gctfg, 
TTSfTaq^, sftecFFK',

jrfci ;

I7T. fcH’Tri,

q^TTT^Tcfte So 3>T#T3C 3WTT-9T SFFK Vfl'R'Nt 

3TTf®^, ?%TftT^, «PTTte, TTsrf^H, <TrVffcft>, 

jrncfr s^icfr. ziwTst sh*ic ^tsIot 3R^a Ma t^t-r sftfSTci 

uga jrnnrft 3rr|.
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89SL5I2E5I :

wmc wrttwt f^¥T€wr^- wt&s nrmn 
?tt<h=?t^ aTseata 4fr ^n^rra $rfr smsfr mw-ft arrl :

0 2FFTT flSTRTWT YtS^S SFfT^ST 3=TT3T.

*) 9toWT SfenTOT^t US, TO WTc^T^r •frrarsfr.
*) ^taRT ^fe3?T=IT ^WmT^R mm f^TST^. 

a) *tam fe’m ofcrcrra? awon-nT rFRfr srfitt3T 
^mr.

S) itmi SfeuTSRT ^5TH q wr^r «rN s^ert.
&,) tmc srrrarr£t ^tt^stut % mvn=\ ^t jfhHa

vs) TTfrra smr swnRTSRT f^T^YHT^t arfaFW’ran 
^rfcPjfTrr^t *#q=ra ^ftt fnansfi,

*) sYm Sfc?Tm wtcftwefr rnsjft^a ^T^fi jtffhs 

sr-rt% *&' aTc^l fqan^.
S) UT SW73TSST ^TWYr RWiS ¥T?T f^Tefte

FIT fq^rat.
<e) TOtJTf^T $-S?T fRFT aT^TTBT ^TOTTTT

3TO ¥TT3T.
u) bfftcrt 3 ^rrr^frc.T to ^ft-efte

fqaFfr.

<ss^-s^ ^Tefr »rrra «t»T&w ?TFnwf ormYR f=^a
^ gepr ^rrr^ effit wrt^* HFiT^fra wtrt srsnfr
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% srmrsT tem tsV arr|. 35? p
%-r! gs WTo CJ355T 3Tr|. 2fT 3T^TST# TOFfr 2%T 

*rrer tferT ^iT^rqt afcs^recft mz¥i
PFtfc^ ^r irnnrft wn^t =?T$t.

sFppr mr^TBi q-RTifetT zrfrmi vtuTom seiscfr TOa 
fT swr mrftrRs, ^ far arraw^ qtsrRT mt 4f*a 

sttst ar|. cnfr ifTn^ ttwtcst tor fearer 
TnrRT^i *ptr tort wto aft.sfr.sfr. h. f^rre

2j eFFIT SFTRTqT ?TD2}T^t

fyitFTTTB 3TT|.

i^iJEtiftjiTfe *•

q^TTTi^ tot nfiT^i %\-n tt^b, «w rW' ^T3T 3f«fra 

Wlcl ^TTT^Tcfte 5RXTT OTR fT arrf^iTCfr 3Tfi omit WRT 

jiffifqa ^HTci f^U'F ^TRT 2TT afTTRTiT Xf^l* 5TR ^T at|.

efrt wra ^t anpfr^T OTtqrqr^fi stnr nma ■ftft 
■f^qTTT fqfe fc$T ^TTFciSEi ^fR TfTo 3iT%, c^T c^T ^TSTci |Ti5»q^T 
wa> ^Kfra EFPIT rFTRT^ HR ^5T. ^w'nT

WRT5T c5T*T& HTsft. fj«it VTToWT aTHI^RTlcR" fT WR ^?TTcl‘B

f^rfarrasrr hthto 3TTaaj to TfTa arr|.

WT^TSEfT *o q^Tt^T TOTidr^ at arrft&,
TR^ra, smFjfc# 3 afstf^sCTT ^t aio4a hfits&st

arrl. ISM ^T WT^HTft qHTut EFFTT SFTRTa HT*TTc& pPTTErr
srErrrrra: xR&TTa ft. f^m’m t 2s*t arreafe.
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^1-9551 :

^ efptt (^i^Ts-TOTa rrfTirrrrr) p 'fei wfem

sTrtts 3 sfas HFfTa TOas? rpa 3rr|. fT wm $tr

<^T RRS RTRTa (ifrfNz fftci) 3 R^aTsfr

^?R TTR^fr 3£TS$a TfTc 5rr|. at #HS HTFITc. ^ a ?taRT m3R, 
3T3SSTSSIT qt®T, £f aftsTilr ^FflWat “f^f <&c(ft ^TTHrT 

3rr|. ^rszrr R75rf% gr rtrt ott qtz rsr tost RsfrR

RT^T. oRT$S RSoR RZ% RT3R RRT^ SFia 3rr|.

§EI?-?32T :

%HTS bFRT RRTR $T JITR fR3T#^T R^R TTR^RTi

VtWTfeTSHT RTTST TTRTRTSt RZWTTTT rtmi 5feRT ST SR

-pnrt ftwrflr te?T sisa an&sT e^t anr|.
utsr ma R^afr sftea via an$. stieiT %z?tvit OTfofr&ntff
TifrsT RaaR srr, am, htstB rt %rfR% tooIrt cffa $a 

^T^T'tfraf RZRH^ STRcl. ^a:»HT RTS^TRT #TT TORR^ RfcwW
wrunmtft Tvfft f?nrt r^ vstfraR *-<> srr|TRT£fr
RT$ TOcl. oRT$I «TN ^IqR 3HW a R2&R TTfp ST^.

!lteJ92ft-?!Iim.§33£ •

semsm ^rirra rtw rr-roRT^fr vtaRT-tfezfnrr ^t ^rot 
HRfj-UT IFTT^r RT WTRt SFPITTRT ffmi-SfenVTfl TOa STR^ 

arrl. fq^tRTa %rt rtsrtrt ^fta 3IRq$tr& ^ far skft to

R*£& RteRRfr, SRTST 3 ^Z fsiRTttR ^TTat STRS 3IT|. fRtffRa
rWnrnPr rn^cfr rr^tA rfYrt tt|r 3%art «ftaR vn^ sT*ia
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arr|. tmi fmz anfwala al arro^iT ^sTgcffaT ^taa =fr ^ 
tVTfWT c^rTIT ?

wt fcftt aftfwfryfr $a a^rmssTcfre aaar 
aara $t arrq^ at az% area ^aV^Tsm *® ^uiYasrr^ aaa
3TT|.

aWT 2TT SFFTC aaTaTSElT itek-S $T#aas2t aRT^ST ^fR
araTa^rV^rr a^Bcfl* sasser wpi ^sra garnarTa asfr prea 

tot amt* arrant r^tttej sfftt aaiarwRa^
OTTpi ^Rta anfta.

anwr re^T^,

a^t-
aja?frT,

RfTms$ rrFa simr aaRl^acft 
ass, yrm f^p
ffci afaat.
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APPBHOIX-I (B)

Plea for inclusion of Dhangar Samaj with 

all its sub-castes in 'Schooled Tribes* •

MAHARASHTRA RAJYA DHAHGAR SAMAJOHNATI MANUAL

Reg. Ho. BOM—402/Pune 
O.N. 136/21-7-1980

To*

Shrl L.R. Hajare#
General Secretary# 
Maharashtra Rajya 
Dhangar Santajonnati 
Mandal EG,
52/590 E-Ward,
Raj arampuri, Deulatnagar 
Kolhapur.

Date s

The Hon. Secretary#
Backward class Corporation# 
Central Government,
5# Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road, 
HEW DELHI.

Sub*- Inclusion of the Dhangar Sanaj in 
the scheduled Tribes -

Reft- 1) Commission appointed by the Union 
Government for the Bac&ward Class.

2) Our application Ho. 129 dated 13-10-1978 
submitted to the Parliament# Parliament 
House# Annexey Hew Delhi. ...... ...... ...

Respected Sir s

Regarding the inclusion of the Dhangar Santaj and 

its all subcastes# which are quite backward economically, 

socially# educationally# culturally and politically# but
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not included in the backward Class, we are submitting as 
under t

We enclose herewith a copy of the application 
already submitted to the Parliament Joint committee appointed 
under Schedule Castes and Schedules Tribes orders (Amendment) 
Bill, 1978.

Dhangar Samaj in the Maharashtra lives in the hilly 
area and has to do the business of taiding the sheep, 
collecting fire wood, honey, bery etc. However, it is not 
settled anywhere and this Samaj had been straying in the 
forest areas. As the above activities of the Samaj are not 
paying it sufficiently, it remained a backward in all fields.

It is quite surprising, despite the repeated 
request made to the Commissions appointed by the State and 
Central Government. Dhangar Samaj is not included in the 
list of the Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes to raise 
their standard and to make them settled.

Under its order no. C.B.C. 1467/M/Secretariate 
extension House, Bombay-32 dated 13-10-1967, the Maharashtra 
Government declared the list of other backward castes sub
castes. In ISO other backward castes and sub-castes as 
declared above the Dhangar Samaj is also included. For the 
other backward caste 10% seats are reserved in the State 
Government services. However, it is regretted, this Dhangar
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Samaj has not been recalved any benefit from this 
reservation. These concession are quite In sufficient.

Zn the Districts of Bhandara and Buldhana of 
Vidarbha State which was the part of the Central Provices 
previously, the Dhangar Samaj was included in the Scheduled 
Caste vide circular No* ATC 21321 Nagpur dated 7-10-1958. 
However, this Samaj was excluded from the list of Scheduled 
Castes subsequently and the reason is not known. Perhaps, 
through oversight this might have happened.

No 'Dhangar* Caste in Maharashtra.

Zn the existing list of the scheduled caste and 
tribes the caste known as 'Dhangar* is also included. There 
is no such caste however, existing in the Maharashtra State, 
lie are of the opinion that instead of putting the word 
'Dhangar* the word 'Dhangad* has been put in the list. The 
real and pronounciation is 'Dhangar* and not 'Dhangad*. 
lie appeal consider this seriously and to include Dhangar 
caste and all its sub-castes in the scheduled tribes.

The Khatlk. Bhoi and Dhobi Samaj are included in 
the list of the scheduled castes later on by considering 
that these ceetes were knwn to be backward classes in 
Bhandara end Buldhana District of Maharashtra, previously.
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We earnestly request yon to consider our application 
very sympathetically. A copy of the application mentioned 
In the reference (2) Is enclosed herewith for your 
information.

We will be very happy to submit any further 
information you may need before taking the final decision 
in the matter.

Thanking you.

Yours faithfully,

General Secretary, 
Maharashtra Rajya Dhangar Sam aj anno ti Mandal.

The relevant portion from the application by the Dhangars 
to get themselves included in Scheduled castes.


